The methanol extracts from the underground and aerial part of the two species of Gentiana genus, Gentiana asclepiadea L. and Gentiana cruciata L. from Serbia, were investigated for their antigenotoxic activity against wellestablished mutagenic agent ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) using the in vivo sexlinked recessive lethal (SLRL) test on Drosophila melanogaster. For this purpose, three days old Canton S males were treated with the potent mutagen EMS in concentration of 0.75 ppm, alone and combined with methanol extracts obtained from underground or aerial part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata in concentration of 5%, separately. Although EMS in concentration of 0.75 ppm increased the mutation frequency in all three broods, post-treatments with methanol extracts obtained from the underground and aerial part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata in concentration of 5%, respectively, drastically reduced the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations induced by EMS. Compared to the sucrose, as a negative control, methanol extract obtained from underground part of G. cruciata showed the most potent antigenotoxic activity. Extracts from the underground and aerial part of the two species of Gentiana genus, G. asclepiadea L. and G. cruciata L. from Serbia used in our experiments showed a clear antimutagenic effect, reducing the frequency of mutations induced by a strong mutagen such as EMS.
INTRODUCTION
Gentianaceae are a family of flowering plants of about 87 genera and over 1500 species worldwide, most occurring in temperate regions or at high altitude in the tropics (STRUWE and ALBERT, 2002) . Plants in the family Gentianaceae have a long history of use by peoples in traditional medicines for the treatment of various illnesses due to their reputed pharmacological effects. Canscora decussata Schult. the entire plant, as well as fresh juice, is used in the traditional medicine for the treatment of insanity, epilepsy, cerebral abnormalities, and urinary disorders (SETHIYA et al., 2010) . Acute treatment of rheumatoid rats with an extract from the roots of Gentiana macrophylla produced a significant inhibitory effect on rheumatoid arthritis (YUA et al., 2004) . Plants of genus Swertia have been used in traditional medicine for treatment of hepatic, choleric, and inflammatory diseases (PANT et al., 2000) . Chironia baccifera is an important medicine in South Africa, traditionally used as a purgative for haemorrhoids, as a remedy for diarrhoea, for leprosy, and to treat boils (VAN WYK and GERICKE, 2000) . Furthermore, the plant is used to treat stomach ulcers, syphilis, kidney and bladder infections and diabetes. Some Gentiana species have been used against hepatitis, constipation, rheumatism, pain, hypertension, anorexia, and inflammation (TAN et al., 1998; YANG, 2002) .
Gentiana, usually referred to as "gentian", is the largest genus of the family Gentianaceae (STRUWE and ALBERT, 2002) , with over 360 species (GEORGIEVA et al., 2005; ZHAO et al., 2010) . Gentiana species play an important role in ethnobotany, pharmacology and horticulture (HAYTA et al., 2011a) . The underground parts of several Gentiana species are widely used throughout the world as potent stomachic and hepatoprotective agents (SZUCS et al., 2002; JIANG et al., 2005) . In our previous studies G. asclepiadea extracts showed hepatoprotective effects against carbon tetrachloride induced liver injury in Wistar rats (MIHAILOVIĆ et al., 2013) . Gentiana asclepiadea L. is a perennial herb, up to 100 cm, with a strong developed rhizome. The Serbian local name of this plant is a "grass of jaundice" and the root of the G. asclepiadea has been traditionally used as a bitter tonic and gastric stimulant (MENKOVIĆ et al., 2011) . G. cruciata, that belongs to the same family as G. asclepiadea, commonly called ''cross gentian'', is a perennial herbaceous flowering plant of small size, up to 40 cm (MENKOVIĆ et al., 2011) . This plant is used in the traditional medicine for loss of appetite, as a stomachic, as well as component in preparations showing beneficial effects in gall and liver diseases (STRUWE and ALBERT, 2002) .
The search for bioactive products, those are both effective and non-toxic, in the prevention and/or treatment of diseases is an important research line. Large numbers of plant species are a great source of biologically active compounds whose effects on human health or genetic material are mostly unknown. The use of plant extract to cure many different types of diseases is very common in folk medicine (WANG et al., 2000; MAJUMDAR et al., 2005; SINGH et al., 2009) . It is extremely important that the genotoxicity tests of these preparations are made in order to assess their mutagenic potential or modulating of genotoxicity when associated with others substances.
Genotoxic effects of extracts and fractions of extracts of many plants have been widely evaluated using genotoxicity tests (LUBINI et al., 2008; SAULO et al., 2009; CELIK and ASLNATÜRK, 2010, MATIĆ et al., 2011) . Among the various tests available for this purpose, those that use the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster, as an experimental organism, are extremely useful and are relatively inexpensive and can easily be handled. More yet, D. melanogaster have a good correlation with mammalian test systems, validating their application for genotoxic assays (BAKER and THUMMEL, 2007; LEOPOLD and PERRIMON, 2007) .
To date, a number of studies have been reported on various biological activities of Gentiana species, based on mainly their traditional utilizations as hepatoprotective (DELIORMAN et al., 2003; MIHAILOVIĆ et al., 2013 ), antioxidant (NIĆIFOROVIĆ et al., 2010 , anti-inflammatory (KUPELI et al., 2004) , antidiabetic (SEZIK et al., 2005) , and radioprotective agents (MENKOVIĆ et al., 2010) , and with anti-acetylcholinesterase inhibitory activity (SENOL et al., 2012) . Only one study (for methanolic and aqueous extracts from the haulm and flower of Gentiana asclepiadea) have been reported on antigenotoxic activity against DNA oxidation induced by H 2 O 2 in human lymphocytes and human embryonic kidney cells (HUDECOVÁ et al., 2012) . To the best of our knowledge, no study on the antigenotoxicity of methanol extracts of underground and aboveground part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata from Serbia is made. For these reasons, in the present work, methanol extracts of wild-growing G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata have been examined for their antigenotoxic activity in D. melanogaster by determining the frequencies of recessive lethal X-linked mutations by a SLRL test. Extraction procedure -The air-dried aerial parts of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata (40 g and 60 g, respectively) and roots (40 g and 60 g, respectively), were fine powdered using a cutter mill and separately extracted for 24 h with methanol for three times (400 ml and 600 ml each, respectively) at room temperature. After filtration through Whatman No. 1 filter paper, the extracts were concentrated in a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure to obtain a thick semisolid paste. The percentage yield of methanolic extracts of G. asclepiadea of aerial parts and roots were found to be 22.51% (w/w) and 34.2% (w/w), respectively, while the percentage yield of methanolic extracts of G. cruciata of aerial parts and roots were found to be 25.0% (w/w) and 29.3% (w/w), respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Treatments -The sex-linked recessive lethal test was conducted on stock of D. melanogaster (obtained from Bloomington Stock Centre, Indiana). Males of well-defined stock Canton S and appropriately marked balancer females of Basc stock, with multiple inverted X-chromosomes, were used for the experiment. The stocks were maintained and all experiments were done under optimal conditions (t = 25°C, relative humidity = 60%, 12/12 h of light/dark regime) on a standard nutritive medium for Drosophila (corn flour, yeast, agar, sugar and nipagin to prevent mold and infection).
In order to evaluate the antigenotoxicity of selected plant extracts, three days old Canton S males were divided into six groups and starved in empty bottles for 5 h prior to treatments.
Treatment was performed by acute co-treatment feeding exposure in bottles with filter paper soaked with solution of 1% sucrose for 24 h, and this group referred as the negative control (LEWIS and BACHER, 1968) . The second experimental group was treated with 0.75 ppm ethyl methanesulfonate, as a strong mutagen, for 24 h and is referred as the positive control. For four groups, combined treatment was performed by feeding Drosophila males with EMS in concentration of 0.75 ppm for 24 h prior to a single dose of one of the 5% plant extracts disolved in 1% sucrose in the relaxation period (within following 24 hours).
Test procedure -The standard procedure for the detection of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations on D. melanogaster was applied (MUHAMMED and VON BORSTER, 1985) . After 24 h each treated males were crossed individually with virgin females from Basc stock, with visible genetic markers on the X-chromosome, and made brood I, in order to test all germ-cell stages for the presence of mutations. After two days, males were transferred to new vials with three virgins of Basc line (thus creating brood II). Once again, after three days males were transferred to fresh vials with three Basc virgins (thus creating brood III). These males stayed with females for three days and were removed afterwards. The females were left alone for five days to lay eggs and then removed.
When the flies emerged in the first generation (F 1 ) in all test groups, brother-sister mating was allowed for several days, whereupon ten pairs from each vial were individually placed together into new vials. Each vial would give the progeny of one treated X-chromosome.
The frequency of sex linked recessive lethal mutations is detected by examining males in the second generation (F 2 ). Phenotypes were scored according to the eye color and shape. All wild type males in the second generation possess the same treated X-chromosome in a hemizygous condition. Any recessive lethal mutation is expressed before the imago stage. Thus, the absence of wild type males in the second generation indicates the occurrence of such mutations. An important feature of this test is that the treated males are successively mated with marker stock females (broods I, II, and III), so the effect of extracts on frequency of mutations is assayed at each of the germ-line stages: spermatozoides-spermatids-spermatocytes (MUHAMMED and VON BORSTER, 1985) .
Statistical evaluations -The frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal cultures was calculated according to the ratio between the number of lethal cultures and the total number of treated Xchromosomes. The total number of treated X-chromosomes is equal to the sum of lethal and nonlethal cultures. The significance of percentage differences in lethal cultures was arrived at by testing for large independent samples, and then testing the difference between proportions (PETZ, 1985) .
RESULTS
In order to detect mutations in the male germ-line stages and the effect of the methanol extracts obtained from the underground and aerial part of the two species of Gentiana genus, G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata on their frequency, the standard test for detecting sex-linked recessive lethal mutations on D. melanogaster was used in this study.
The frequency of germinative mutations induced by the EMS is significantly higher than that induced by sucrose as negative control, this being a clear indication of its mutagenic effect. Although EMS in concentration of 0.75 ppm increased the mutation frequency in all three broods, post-treatments with methanol extracts obtained from the underground and aerial part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata in concentration of 5%, respectively, drastically reduced the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations induced by EMS towards the negative control value. A post-treatment revealed that all extracts except methanol extract obtained from the underground part of G. asclepiadea, decreased the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations of EMS with high significance in all three broods (p < 0.001***). On the other hand, as can be seen from the Table 1 , methanol extract obtained from the underground part of G. asclepiadea promoted a lesser extent decrease in the rate of mutation compared with EMS in brood III (p < 0.01**). The average values in frequencies of germinative mutations for all three broods indicate that all methanol extracts in concentration of 5% exhibit antigenotoxic effect, as they significantly reduces the rate of mutation compared to a proven mutagen EMS, thus revealing a potential antigenotoxic activity. Compared to the sucrose, as a negative control, methanol extract obtained from the aerial part of G. asclepiadea showed the most potent antigenotoxic activity in brood II (Table 2) .
Results obtained from the negative control and methanol extract obtained from underground part of G. cruciata in broods I and II, did not differ from each other (Table 3) . These data suggest that the methanol extract obtained from the underground part of G. cruciata was more effective in significantly reducing the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations induced by EMS, then the methanol extract obtained from the underground part of G. asclepiadea. As shown in Table 4 , extract from the aerial part of G. cruciata produce significant alterations in the mutations in X-chromosome of D. melanogaster males in brode III. This result suggest that while the methanol extract obtained from the aerial part of G. cruciata exhibited efficacy in the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations in premeiotic germ-cell line line, spermatocytes, aerial part of G. asclepiadea showed the most potent antigenotoxic activity in spermatids. DISCUSSION Antimutagenic agents are natural or synthetic compounds capable of lowering the frequency of mutation by diverse mechanisms of action (MATIĆ et al., 2012) . Traditional medicinal plants, as well as their secondary metabolites, have been proposed for their antimutagenic activities (ALEKPEROV, 2002; IDAOMAR et al., 2002; EL HAMSS et al., 2003; STANIĆ, 2007) .
In the present study we examined the capability of methanol extracts obtained from underground and aboveground part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata from Serbia to counteract genotoxicity induced by the EMS, well-established chemical mutagen, using a short test for the detection of mutagenicity under in vivo conditions. Compared to the sucrose, as a negative control, methanol extract obtained from the aerial part of G. asclepiadea considerably decreased the genotoxicity of EMS in spermatids, while two germ cell lines: spermatozoids and spermatocytes, proved to be more resistant. The lower rate mutations, in relation to the negative control, were noticed in postmeiotic stages, at spermatozoids and spermatids, after the posttreatment with underground part of G. cruciata. These data suggest that the protection of DNA damaging is stirred up in haploid stages of the gametogenesis. The extract obtained from the aerial part of G. cruciata exhibited efficacy in the frequency of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations, comparable to sucrose as negative control, in premeiotic germ-cell line line: spermatocytes, while postmeiotic germinative cell lines, spermatids and spermtozoides, proved to be more resistant.
The antigenotoxic potential of some medicinal plants and spices against ethyl methanesulfonate was assessed using Drosophila, an organism that is suited for in vivo testing of simple or complex compounds (GRAF et al., 1998 . EMS, a monofuctional alkylating agent, is known for its ability to interact directly with DNA in vitro and in vivo producing genotoxic damage in different models (WAGNER et al., 2003 , MATIĆ et al., 2012 . Against this direct acting mutagen, all methanol extracts used in this study showed a significant antigenotoxic activity in all germ-line stages. Considering the genotoxin coadministered with these extracts, the possibility that the antimutagens in these extracts exert their protective effect by interacting with EMS in desmutagenic manner without affecting the genetic material directly. Thus, the beneficial effect of methanol extracts of these plant species may be due to a complex action of several substances. Previous phytochemical analyses of G. asclepiadea have described the presence of secoiridoid glycosides (gentiopicroside, swertiamarin and sweroside) and xanthone-C-glycosydes (mangiferin) (SZUCS et al., 2002) . G. cruciata contains, as main components, compounds such as secoiridoid-glycosides: gentiopicrine, swertiamarine and sweroside, loganic acid (SZUCS et al., 2002; HAYTA et al., 2011a HAYTA et al., , 2011b , flavone-and xanthone-C-glycosydes (SZÜCS et al., 2002) . The antigenotoxic activity exhibited by G. asclepiadea extracts, observed in our experiments, may be due to the presence of xanthones. According to the literature, xanthone compounds often exhibit a wide range of biological and pharmacological activities, e.g, anti-cancer (AKAO et al., 2008) , anti-proliferative, cytotoxic (WATANAPOKASIN et al., 2010) , and antigenotoxic (TANAKA, 2007) . The antigenotoxic activity of these metabolites in plant extract was previously confirmed on genotoxicity induced by paraquat and NaNO 2 in cultured Chinese hamster lung (CHL) cells (TANAKA, 2007) , and mercuric chloride in HepG2 cell line (KAIVALYA et al., 2011) . Mangiferin, one of the main xanthone-C-glycosides in Gentiana species, have been demonstrated to have a variety of bioactivities, such as cytoprotective and antigenotoxic effect (SATISH et al., 2009; VISWANADH et al., 2010) .
CONCLUSION
From the obtained results, it was evident that the acute administration of methanol extracts obtained from underground and aboveground part of G. asclepiadea and G. cruciata from Serbia was effective in significantly reducing frequencies of recessive lethal X-linked mutations induced by EMS. The antigenotoxic effect of methanol extracts detected in this study can be attributed to wide range constituents of plant studied such as xanthones and secoiridoids.
